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severe on the Baud memibers as in otlher ways they
are doing a grand work; truc, it is a treinendous
uphili work, and for this saie reason the Branch
ought to feel proud to rcport an increas.- of about
tweiuty-seven uew Bauds during the past five years.
Unlike other Societies set rules and regulatioti! uan-
not be laid down for this work, so the "Powers 1.hat
be" have to rely on the good judgrnent of the différent
Presidents wvho have the interest of the cause at
rleart and would Pot allow any entertainiment or
phase of work tlîat could be called unconst ifut Zonai.
As there are no twvo Bands with similar surroundings
we often see wvhat is a brilliant success in oae place
is a complete failure iu the next, and ivhat will suit in
the country ivili csften not take in the towu, and in
short what is the crownir.g star ini one flanxd is the
ruination of another. 0f course you knowv that the
Christian worid is at presenit greatly agitated about
the "Giving of Tenths 1" T1hey claim that if al]
churcli menibers wonld gîve a tenth of their income,

ina very fem- years tvery heathen nation would
haveheiard of Christ, and ail benevoleut institutions
be su pported. Now, sad as it may seeni in this pro-
gressive age of ours, it is uevertheless truc that a
privilege and duty, put down in plain black and white
figures, bas few supporters, but the samie thing adver-
tised in glowing letters with some novel attractipu.' h as an audience at once. Carrying out this saine
idea I wonder why our Bauds could not holda
Collection of Tentis every teix weeks. Each member
will enclose bier tenth in a smi.1l envelope with a verse
of ten words, telliug lier experience about it, then
a committee of ten will read the verses and aniounts
alternateiy, them a programme, consisting of ten
selections, wihl be given, the feature being ten of the
Baud girls dressed to represent différent nations. If
it be a sociýal evening the refreshmeut committee wil
have prepared ten varities of cake,* and last but flot
least the Chairman will announce that a collection
wilI be taken up and nothing less than ten cents
thankfully received.* Now this is merely the writer's
idea, and can easily be supplemeuted, and I trust will
be a help to sonie of our wveary wvorkcrs who are cou-

santly calliug out for uew ideas."

que here I queryo like to ask you your opinion of
versus Auti-Bazaars ?

"lWell, itaildepeuds,-these sales are now a rare
occurrence. Some claini it is because they are
unscriptural, but I think it is owing to the fact that
women arc uow not too lazy, but far too sensible to
undertake such a vast anieunt of labor as these sales
demand. Stili, if any Auxiiiary or Circle be'anxiuus
to hoid one, why it should have it, but the risk of suc-
cess or failurc nmust rcst upon its own foolish head.
I cannot, however, sec any possible reason why hittie
children should not hold a sale of their own bandi-
work. The Presideut here combines Hlome Mission
work with the Foreign, she relieves the niothieri of
anxiety regarding their childrcni, she teaches them, to
sew, knit and crochet, and has rnany a.golden oppor-
tunity of telling a littie story or saying something
iich wîll touch the tender heart of a child far more

Viau five hundred iisiouary sermons çould do.

Then again, the littie oiles fei so important to think
that tbey personally arc actually allowcd to do soine
real work that wi.1 help along the cause. So 1 say
by ail mneans "Let the children use their hands for thé
Lord." Just here 1i might say that a Mission Band
President should have the pr.ayers and syrnpathiy of
evcry church member. She bas a work to do that the
Auxiliary cannoe do, that the Branch cannot do, that
the Board cannot do, for many of the Band girls are
flot professîng Christians, so it fails to bier lot to sow
the seed which will briug forth a harvest of couse-
crated lives for the Master's service."

"You spoke of "Sentence Prayers" some time ago,
are you in favor of them ?11

"Yes indced, and 1 strougly recommend theni in
Mission Band meetings, for althougla -we niay talk a
great deal about the different phases and mode:s of
this work yet after ail it is only through close com-
munion ivith Him, above that wve fully realize the
truc meaning of those sacred words. "Go ye into ai
the world and preach the gospel to every creature."

ANNIE E. MELLISE.
Charlottetown, E>. E. I.
*We do flot endorse these two ideas.
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WESTERN BRANcII.
A. W., of the Sarnia Mission Circle, writes :--The

Sarnia Mission Circle wvas organized in the Central
Methodist Church, December 2ISt, 3891, by Mrs.
(Rev.) Gundy. During that Year twventy meetings
were held. In '92, we organized a sewing society.
Quits anid clothing were made and given to, worthy
people of our town. In May, a large case of clothing,
quilts, books, papers, and other thiugs were sent to
the North-West. There are stili siome quilts on band,
and lasr winter, sorne of our members were overseeing
a baud of littie Sg.cls, who were sewing carpet rags and
piecing quilts-they did well and seemed to, take
delight in it. Our meetings are very interesting. At
the: open meetings> which are held every thret~ months,
we have a literary musical programme. We have hadl
a great deai to discourage us, but God is our help in
tîme of need, and that gives us great courage. Our
membership is 84, which is very goo d, cousidering so
niany other meetings. WcV have raised $81 55 5iflCe

we started,, and i,. ,we are entering on a New Vear
with a balance in treasury of $xS 00.

N B. ANrD P. E. ISLAND BRANdI.

On Saturday, the i9 thi October, a Mission Band
wvas organized at Plea.sant Vale, Albert Couuty, called
the IlSnowdrop Band," with a membership of twenty-
one. Miss Eva Weliing, tPres.; Miss F. Colpitts,
Cor. Sec.

A Band %vas orgauized at Newcastle, on Sept. 2xst.
withi a niembeiship of eleven. Miss Mary Crisp was
clectcd President, aud Miss May Atkinson, Cor. Sec.'
Since then, the number of members has steadily in-
creased, the enrolment now being twenty-cne. The
members meet every Wednesday, anid a hearty spirit
of co-operation exists among the members. I. T.


